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\\-hen r-e askecl hiru horl- far it u-as to lllora he sairl it l-irs iitlteen
uriles.

\Ye arlir.,ccl horne that night at ten o'clock. l\re hacl travelletl
270 nriles that clal'rvithout hartll1- ar1-thing'to eat, trncl onil- g'etting
out of the car once, so \ve \Ireie all r,er)' tirecl.

The next .:norning l,e took the car to a mechanic and arrl<ecl

him l,hat lras the matter. I{e sajcl 1.hat the rnan in lpsrr-ich irtrtl
rnoveil part of the engine nine times too ruanl-, thus preventirtpg
the car from 'being a'ble to go s1ou,11-. He trrrned the part routrcl to
l.here it slioukl be, ancl then the car pullecl beautifulll-.

I hope r,er), much that iro one has the disappoiirtment of get-
ting as far as the bottorn of Spicer's Gap, to find tlc1. cannot go
airl' further:.

-J. RO\\-I,AND.

A STORM AT SEA
OLrt on the sea, a vessel rnoyes slou'iy across the cornpalatively

still ri-aters. The t'aves rl'ash u-ith certain deter:linatiort agzlinst
tlie sicles of the ship, making but littie noise. A sailor appears on
the clecl<, ancl casts au arrxioris e1'e torvarcls the sk1-, clothed in
a cnrtain of black cloricls. As lie looks a faint souncl of thuncler
clrifts over the rvater, )'et anotther ancl another. \Yith an exclanla-
tion he shouts, "Ilasten, rry tllen, there is going to be a storln. To
ths port for safetl-."

Alreacll' lightning flashes across the sky, lighting it up rrith
an agr)' gleam. Peal upon peal of thunder is accompalriecl b1- the
roaring of ttr. \yayes. The lvincl rrhist]es through tiie riggings of
the ship, shaking evel')- plank. Stldtlenl.l for a moment there is a

clearlly'liilir..t, th.r, .ioti1 pouis the rain, shltting out the 51ick-
rress of the sk1-. The rvaves toss the ship this 'ival- antl that. as a

crat ltlays $'itir a lllourle. 'Iire raiu sNeeps the deck, rvettiug everl'
board.

In vail1 the sailors strive to guide the ship on its hornervard
path. It seems al:nost irnpossible aga-insj so great ar1 eneln)- as the

rritrcl and the lYaves. orie rvave aIX1 then arlother rises over the

vesse), clothing it for one momellt in tlieir l;atgry-vapolll"
" To the life boats, " shonts the captain, " \\re have strlrt'k :r

rock. \Yithin half an hour the ship rrill go do$'11' "'
At clarvn the next day all is peaceful once mofe. The rraves

\-itsh on to the shore, blingiug' hone some of thc remaitrs of the
.,,...t. i broke, sail, a heai;1' flank, lie higli ancl dr)' oIr the beaelt-
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. TEE RIVER,
Oh, river, river, tell me true,
Of'all the Places You Pass through,
Flowing with a constant motion,
Until you reach the distant oeean'


